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Herbimycin-A Attenuates Ischaemia-reperfusion Induced Pulmonary 
Neutrophil Infiltration 
M. Javadpour, C. J. Kelly*, G. Chen and D. J. Bouchier-Hayes 
Department of Surgery, Royal College of Surgeons m Ireland, Beaumont Hospztal, Dublin 9, Ireland 
Objectives: to determine whether pharmacolog~cal mductzon ofheat shock proteins (HSPs) by herblmycm-A (atyrosme- 
kmase mhzbztor) would protect against neutrophd-me&ated lung injury zn an ammal model of lower torso zschaemza- 
reperfuszon 
Materials and methods: Sprague-Dawley rats were randomzsed into three groups, the control group underwent mzdhne 
laparotomy only, the zschaemza-reperfusion (IR) group underwent laparotomy and clampzng of the mfrarenaI bdominal 
aorta for 30 mzn followed by 2 h of reperfuszon, the third group (HerblR) was pretreated with herblmycm-A 18 h przor 
to IR msult Wet to dry lung wezght ratzo (W:D), bronchoalveolar vage protezn concentratwn (BALprot), tzssue 
myeloperoxzdase ctlwty (MPO) and bronchoalveolar vage neutrophd count (BALPMN) were measured. Heat shock 
protein 72 (HSP72) expresszon in lung, mtestzne, mesentery and hver was measured using Western zmmunoblottmg 
Results: IR resulted zn acute lung injury wzth tzssue oedema (W D) and neutrophzl nJiltratzon (PMO, BALPMN). 
Herbzmyczn-A, m VlVO, reduced HSP expression and attenuated neutrophiI znfiltratton (MPO, BALPMN). 
Conclusion: these data zndwate that herbmzycin-A protects against ischaenua-reperfuszon induced pulmonary neutrophzl 
z,~Itratzon, possibly by zncreasmg the expression ofheat shock proteins. 
Key Words: Ischaemla-reperfuszon; Neutrophds; Acute tung zn]ury; Heat shock proteins, Herbzmycm-A; 
Ansamycm antlbzotzcs. 
Introduction (HSPs). Animal studies have shown that he heat shock 
response is protective against ischaemia-reperfusion 
Reperfusion of a large mass of ischaemic tissue, such induced injury in the heart, 11-13 small intestine, 14skel- 
as the lower torso, may induce systemic inflammatory etal muscle 15 and the kidneys. I6Recently attention has 
reactions. 1 Severe and sometimes fatal pulmonary focused on the induction of HSPs using "non-stressful" 
complications secondary to this inflammatory process means. This includes pharmacological intervention to
have been described. 2'3 A key event in the pathogenesis induce HSP expression. Several chemical agents have 
of ischaemia-reperfusion (IR) injury is thought o be been shown to induce HSP expression, including eth- 
the interaction between activated neutrophils and the anol and sodium arsenite. 17'Is Morris et al. (1996) have 
vascular endothelium. 4-7 Ischaemla-reperfusion results shown that herbimycin-A, a benzoquinoid ansamycin 
in upregulation of surface adhesion molecules and antibiotic, induces the expression of the 70 kD HSPs 
activation of circulating neutrophils which in turn and protects rat neonatal cardlomyocytes against isch- 
adhere to the vascular endothelium and release ox- aemic stress. ~9 
idants and proteases which cause microvascular in- The aim of this study was to determine whether 
jury.S,9 pharmacological induction of HSPs by herbimycin-A 
The heat shock or stress response refers to the would protectagainstneutrophil-mediatedlunginjury 
process whereby stressful stimuli (e.g. hyperthermia) in an animal model of lower torso ischaemia nd 
induce a transient resistance of the cells to subsequent reperfusion. 
noxious stimuli. I° This resistance to oxidative stress 
is associated with an increased synthesis of highly Materials and Methods 
conserved proteins called the heat-shock proteins Animal preparation 
* Please address all correspondence to Cathal Kelly, Department of All animal procedures were carried out under licence 
Surgery, Beaumont Hospital, Dublm 9, Ireland from the Department of Health, Republic of Ireland. 
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Twenty-seven adult male Sprague-Dawley rats Wet'drylungweightratzo 
(Charles River, U.K.), weighing 300-350 grams were 
randomised into three groups: control, ischaemia-re- Lung wet.dry (W:D) weight ratios were used as a 
perfuslon (IR), and a third group treated with herbi- measure of pulmonary oedema. The W:D weight ratio 
mycin-A 18 h prior to ischaemia-reperfuslon (HerbIR). of the right lower lobe was calculated after weighing 
In the HerbIR group 100 ~tg of Herbimycin-A (H-6649, the freshly harvested organ, heating at 90 °C in a 
Sigma Chemical Co.) was dissolved in 80 ~1 of dimethyl gravity convection oven and repeatedly weighing the 
sulfoxide (DMSO, D-5879, Sigma Chemical Co.). The residuum until its weight became constant. 
stock solution of herbimycin-A was diluted in 720 ~tl 
0.9% sodium chloride solution and then administered 
through the tail vein of rats 18 h prior to IR injury. Myeloperoxidase assay 
At the time of experimentation, animals were an- 
aesthetised using inhalational halothane. The right Myeloperoxidase (MPO)is a haem-containing enzyme 
internal jugular vein was catheterised for ad- which is found in neutrophils, and so can be used as 
ministration of heparin. All animals were maintained 
supine and core body temperature was monitored an indirect measure of tissue neutrophil nfiltration. 21
The right ventricle was cannulated with a 25-G needle 
for the duration of the experiment by rectal probe and the right pulmonary hilum was clamped, after 
(Hewlett-Packard GMBH, Boeblingen, Germany). which the pulmonary vasculature of the left lung 
was "washed out" with 50 ml normal saline. After 
weighing, the left lung was homogenised in 0.5% 
hexadecyl trimethyl ammonium bromide (HTAB) 
Aortic occlusion and reperfusion (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO, U.S.A.). The 
supernatant was assayed spectrophotometrically for 
Anaesthetised rats, including controls, underwent a MPO activity. One unit of MPO was defined as that 
midline laparotomy. In the IR and HerblR groups the degrading 1[~ mole of peroxide/minute at 25 °C and 
infrarenal abdominal aorta was exposed and clamped calculated per gram of tissue. 22 
above the aortic bifurcation for 30min, after hep- 
arinisation with 400 iu heparm/kg body weight. In 
control animals the aorta was exposed but not Western ~mmunoblotting for HSP72 expression 
clamped. After 30 rain of lower torso ischaemia the 
aortic clamp was removed through the previous lap- Tissue samples from the lung, intestine, mesentery and 
arotomy incision. Two hours after removal of the hver were removed, homogenised in cold phosphate- 
clamp animals were sacrificed, buffer saline (1 ml) and centrifuged at4100 g for 30 min 
at 4 °C. The supernatants were collected and protein 
concentration was quantified using a Coomassle pro- 
tein assay reagent (Rockford, Ilhnois, U.S.A.). The final 
Bronchoalveolar lavage protein concentration f samples was diluted to 50 ~tg/ 
10 ~tl. The proteins were denatured at 100 °C for 10 min 
After sternotomy the left bronchus was clamped, and aliquots containing equal amounts of proteinwere 
Bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL) of the right lung was then suspended mSDS-glycerol loading buffer (pH 6.8, 
performed with 2 ml saline containing 0.07 M EDTA. 62.5 mmol/Tris, 2% SDS, 10% glycerol, 5% mer- 
This was repeated three times. The combined lavage captoethanol, 0.01% bromophenol b ue), and proteins 
of approximately 4 ml was centrifuged at 1500g for were separated by SDS-PAGE (polyacrylamide gel 
20 min at 4 °C, and frozen at -20 °C. BAL fluid was electrophoresis) (ExcelGel, Pharmacia, Sweden) with 
subsequently used for measurement of protein con- 75 gg of total protein loaded per lane. Proteins were 
centration (BALprot) by the spectrophotometric dye then transferred toa nitrocellulose membrane (Sigma) 
method of Lowry et al. 2° and labeled with a primary mbA, mouse antihuman 
Neutrophil count in BAL fluid (BAL PMN) was IgG1, specific for the HSP72 (StrssGen, Victona, British 
used as a measure of pulmonary neutrophil nflux and Columbia). After adding secondary tubA, sheep anti- 
microvascular leakage. This was carried out by Diff- mouse IgG1 conjugated with alkaline phosphatase 
Quick staining of a representative sample of BAL (Serotlc, Oxford, England), the protein was visualised 
fluid and consecutive counting of neutrophils per high using bromochloroindolyl phosphate/nitro blue tetra- 
power field, zolium (BCIP/NBT, Sigma). 23 
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Fig. 1. BAL neutrophll counts (BALPMN), (x 10S/ml) m control, Fig. 2. The effect of IR and HerblR on myeloperoxldase activity 
,schaemla-reperfuslon(IR),andherblmycm-A+IR(HerbIR)groups (MPO) m lung tissue (Umts/gram tissue) $, p<005, C vs IR, 
$, p<0 05, control vs IR, *, p<O.05, IR vs HerbIR *, p<0 05, IR vs GerbIR See note m legend of Fig. 1 
In Figs 1-3, the ends of the boxes define the 25 ~ and 75 th percentiles 
The lme within the boxes shows the median and the error bars 7 
define the 10th and 90th percentiles 
6-  
$ 
Statzstical analysis Z 5- $ 
All data are expressed as median (range). Kruskal -  F -Z~ 
Wallis Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) on Ranks was 4 - 
used. If there was a significant difference between the 
groups, Student Newman-Keu ls  mulhple comparison 3 - 
procedure was applied. Statistical significance was set ± 
at p<0.05 2 - 
1 - -  
Results I I 
Control IR HerbIR 
Pulmonary neutrophil infiltratwn Groups 
Ischaemia-reperfusion (IR) resulted in a significant Fig. 3. The effect of IR and HerblR on the wet dry lung weight 
ratios (W D) compared to control ammals. $, p<0 05 compared to 
increase in lung tissue neutrophil  infiltration compared control See note m legend of Fig l 
to controls, as measured by BALPMN and lung tissue 
MPO activity. Figure 1 shows that BALPMN counts the median BALPMN and MPO values between the 
significantly increased from median (range) control herbimycln-A treated group and the control group. 
value of 0.5 (0.25-2.25)x 105/ml to IR value of 3.75 
(0.25-6.5) x 105/ml, p<0.05. Figure 2 shows a significant 
increase in MPO activity from control level of 2.57 
(1.19-4.69) U /g  to IR level of 4.58 (1.83-7) U /g ,  p<0.05. Pulmonary microvascular leakage 
Herbimycin-A administration resulted in a sig- 
nificant reduction in BALPMN (1 (0.5-2.5) x 105/ml) Wet:dry lung weight ratios were significantly higher 
and in MPO activity (3.27 (1.01-5.12)U/g) compared in the IR and HerblR groups (4.09 (3.84-5.9) and 
to the IR group, p<0.05. 3.86 (3.26-4.55), respectively) compared to the control 
There was no statistically significant difference in group, (2.89 (2.22-3.96)), p<0.05 (Fig. 3). However,  
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CG HG CM HM CP HP CL HL glycoprotem complex expressed on neutrophils and 
its complementary ligand (ICAM-1) on the endothelial 
cell. 
*~ '  ~ ~ ° ~ ~ Exposure of cells to a sub-critical stress may protect 
, cells and tissues from subsequent injury, possxbly by 
inducing heat shock protein (HSPs) expression, this is 
Fig. 4. Thin figure shows mductlon of HSP-72 m gut, mesenterlc, referred to as thermotolerance. There is evidence to 
pulmonary and hver tissues pnor t  I/R Lanes CG, CM, CP and suggest hat this phenomenon is mediated by heat 
CL represent I-ISP-72 m gut, mesentery, pulmonary tissue and liver shock proteins (HSP). Heat shock proteins represent 
of control ammals Lanes HG, HM, HP, and HL represent HSP-72 
m the gut, mesentery, pulmonary tzssue and hver of rats treated a highly conserved family of constitutively expressed 
with herblmycm-A and stress-induced proteins; they act as molecular 
chaperones, playing a central role in the binding of 
there was no statistmally significant difference between denatured proteins. 3°'31 In vitro studies have dem- 
the IR and HerbIR groups in wet:dry lung weight onstrated that this effect is proportional to the amount 
measurements. BALprot concentrations in the control, of HSP-72 present at the time of second injury. 2332 In 
IR, and HerbIR groups were 250 (138-312), 230 (143- vivo studies have demonstrated that induction of HSP- 
484), and 202 (154-628) I~g/ml, respectively. There was 72, by heat stress, protects against IR induced renal, 
no statistically significant difference between these intestinal and other organ injLlry. 14'3~'34 
measurements. Herbimycin-A is a benzoquinoid ansamysin anti- 
biotic which reactivates p60 ..... tyrosme kinase. 35'36 Mu- 
rakami et al. (1991) showed that herbimycin-A induces 
the expression of the 70 kD heat shock proteins m 
Heat shock protein 72 expressmn human A431 cells. 37 More recently, Morris et al. (1996) 
demonstrated that induction of the 70 kD HSPs by 
Figure 4 demonstrates that herbimycin-A induced ex- herbimycin-A was associated with protection of rat 
pression of HSP72 in lung, mesentery, intestine and neonatal cardlomyocytes against ischaemic stress) 9
liver tissue. 
This study demonstrates that herbimycin-A does in- 
duce expression of HSP-72 in lung, mensentery and 
gut. Expression of the protein was associated with 
Discussion attenuation of IR induced pulmonary neutrophil in- 
filtration. 
The mechanism by which herbimycin-A or HSP-72 Our hypothesis was that induction of HSP72 by herbi- 
mycin-A, in wvo, would decrease neutrophil-mediated reduces these changes is not clear. We have previously 
lung injury secondary to lower torso ischaemla-re- demonstrated that thermotolerance d creases IR in- 
perfusion. This study confirmed that temporary clamp- duced up-regulation of ICAM-1, on the surface of 
ing of the infra-renal aorta resulted in altered renal endotheliumJ 6 Others have shown that thermo- 
pulmonary endothelial barrier function, with oedema tolerance decreases IR induced activation of the 5"- 
and increased neutrophil infiltration. Herblmycin-A hpoxygenase pathway, decreasing synthesis of leuko- 
significantly decreased pulmonary neutrophil in- triene B4J 4 Leukotriene B 4 1s known to induce leucocyte 
filtation, although it did not have a statistically slg- chemotaxis, adherence, and degranulation. 38 It is pos- 
nificant effect on tissue oedema. This was associated sible that the protective ffect of thermotolerance is 
with increased expression of HSP72. through decreasing synthesis of this molecule. There 
Our group and others have previously reported is also evidence that heat shock may enhance the 
that aortic cross-clamping followed by reperfusion cellular anti-oxidant defence system. 39 Herbimycin-A 
is associated with pulmonary injury and neutrophil is a tyrosine kinase inhibitor. However, in a previous 
activation. 24-26 Neutrophil activation has been im- study, Genistm, which is also a tyrosme kinase in- 
plicated as one of the key mediators of distant organ hzbitor, had no effect on HSP expression and also did 
damage and dysfunction caused by reperfusion m- not protect against ischaemia. It has therefore been 
jury. 24'27 The lung is particularly affected by this pro- suggested that herbimycin-A induces HSP expression 
cess. Recent studies have also confirmed the central via a tyrosine kinase independent mechanism. 19
role of the neutrophil in skeletal muscle, hepatic, 28 We did not include a herbimycm-A only group m 
myocardial, 29and pulmonary i n ju ry  24'28 This IS me- this study Thzs may have been useful in determining 
diated by interaction between CD11b/CD18 adhesion whether herblmycin-A itself can lead to injury. In 
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an in vitro study, Hedge et al. (1995) showed that reduction m rat hearts A direct correlation between the amount 
of heat-shock protein reduced and the degree of myocardial 
herb imyc in -A  d id  not  lead to the adverse cel lular protection C~rculatzon 1994, 89 355-360 
effects which are usually seen following exposure to 12 DONNELLY TJ, SILVERS RE, VISSERN FLJ, WELCH W, WOLFE CL. 
heat shock or other metabolic stressors. 4° Heat-shock protein reduction in rat hearts A role for Improved 
myocardial s avage after lschaemla nd reperfuslon~ Clrculatzon 
The 18h delay between admin is t rat ion of herbi-  1992; 85. 769-778 
myc in -A  and the IR injury was based on prev ious  13 CORRIE RW, TANGUAY RM, KINGMA JG Heat-shock response 
studies demonst ra t ing  this to be the opt imal  time. and limitation of tissue necrosis during occluslon/reperfuslon 
Invest igat ions are current ly  underway  to establ ish m rabbit hearts Clrculatzon 1993, 87 963-971 
14 STOJADINOVIC A, KIANG J, SMALLRIDGE R, GALLOWAY R, 
pharmaceut ica l  means  of induc ing  this response over  SI-IEA-DONOHUE T. Induction of heat-shock protein 72 protects 
a shorter t ime scale. Since aortic aneurysm surgery is against lschaemla/reperfuslon in rat small intestine Gastro- 
a p lanned procedure,  p recond i t ion ing  is an attractive enterology 1995, 109 505-515 
15 GARRAMONE RR, WINTERS RM, DAS DK, DECKERS PJ Reduction 
method of preventing ischaemia-reperfusion injury, of skeletal muscle injury through stress conditioning using the 
Therefore, induction of HSPs by "non-stressful stim- heat-shock response Plast Reconstr Surg 1994; 93 1242-1247. 
uh"  in the form of pharmaceut ica l  gents wou ld  be 16 STOKEsKY, ABDIHHK, KELLYCI, REDMONDHP, BoucHIER-HAYES 
DJ Thermotolerance attenuates l chaemla-reperfusion nduced 
potentially useful in chnical practice, renal injury and m creased expression of ICAM-1. Transplantatwn 
In summary ,  this s tudy demonstrates  that herbi-  1996, 62 1143-1149 
mycin-A protects against IR induced pulmonary 17 RIBEIRO SP, VILLAR J, DOWNEY GP, EDELSON JD, SLUTSKY AS 
Sodium arsenlte induces heat shock protein-72 kllodalton ex- 
neutrophil nfiltration, presslon in the lungs and protects rats against sepsis. Crlt Care 
Med 1994, 22 922-929 
18 BROWN IR, RUSH SJ Induction of a "stress" protein in intact 
mammalian organs after the intravenous administration of so- 
dium arsenlte Bmchem B1phys Res Commun 1984, 120:150-155 
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